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parties concetried; in net allowing confidence te be mimplnced
uîiknowingly and, nt the saine tinia, ini creatiug that conîfidencoe
at once, %vlien deservecd.

1 de tint tbîîîik the advanta2es of tho principlo crin requiro tu bo
pointett out ;it inust be oliv ltis that w hatever ivill tend lu Onuite
sentterrd capitals for m.ipoeififk iiiirlwqe- of commerce or inidtistry,
canmot bot be of advaniî:ge, especially in a yoting couîntry liko
fuis, 'vbere large capitaltsts are alîinost înon.Our counîtry is
oininiîly nulaptcd for cî'rî.in nîîfaîre.Now~ lnssecial .oit
can aloito establi.4h factuîrieg ; nuc indiv iditai re.sourcees eati lere,
as ini Et):zlatid, conipass sucli îndertakiugs ;-and associationi oi
the pritî&iple f liînited partnerslîips, whici arc the uin of in-
duslry au capitlî, oflèr great advantîages.

It may bo said that te Legiqlature can grattt speciflo charters
f0 tho samie puro-ao for itîstance, was (lotie for the "1 Banque
du Peuple."1-ut it mnsqt be allowed flint a general law v oîîld
8ave paIrties9 front heavy expetî;.,, (neccssaryon cach application
and 110 iiieonitdrabl2 itemn,) andI aise prevent the machinations

Ifpty jealotisies Nvhich sometimes slîew themseives to tie pro-
*die of groat andi permaitent iiîtercsts.-3esides, if the priuîciple

lie agood one, wlîicli must bo aduîîittwd, wlîy flot alluw an>' p:îr-
tirs (uilder what restrictions yon plew;e), te take advaiîtage of it ?
The law is in force liero-it corîld be ver>' mucli imiptoveti and
%vith little difficulty, as we have the legiâiation of othier conhtîries
te guide us. Shouild it net bo donc? J.- 4PrSE

Montreal, 2th Sept., 184.

The Editor of the Toronto Coloaùst, in bis hast number, sug1este
the question, Hoîv, undler the operation of the British Navigaltion
Laws. supposiiîg Canada prodîîce to bo sent to New York for ex-
porîatioii, is that Jîroduice te lie senît froin thence te Enzland ?
"4The saine question,"5 says the Coloaist, Ilapplies te Portlanîd,
on te coîpofion of te St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railtva).
United States vessols are permitted onl>' te convey te Eîîgiandi
geods the produce or manîufactuire of flhc Unitedi States. tVana-
dian whleat !aîd foeur are noetef tlese, and cannot hoc conveyed
froin New York or Poithand te Englaîîd in Unitcd Staies vesseis.
It is plain froin tîjis, liat, before the ilbeory of Frce Trade, as
advooatod at presetît by certain parties, cari bo carriei uf,
thero must of necessify ho soune important chaunges madie ii'i
the Britishs Navigation Laws; without this, flie systein con-
tended for xvill prove inoperative in sorte cf ils mo.st important
branches." Anti or conteînporarv concluties b>'saying": Illui-
deod, if the prodocts cf Canada are te hc sont liereafter f0 Newv
York, Bo.;toui, or Porilanil, for shipment te Englaîid, wlien conve>'-
ed fron theîice in Unitedi States or Blritish shiip.q, «ve shoulti like
Io be înformed wvhat object cati there lie, thonî, ini mainfaiiih for
British and Canadian vessels flic o'clusive navigation cf tlle St.
Lawrenice? WVlat reaboît can there be in thse attempt te prevelît
forcign cotintries fromnt vgtn our iiland wvattrs, m lien flot
onlly the products.of thle ' fat Nve.t,' but alise those of Western
Canada, arc finiding titeir way te the ocean, and tlience te the
markets cf the world, b>' atiother, a clîcaper, and more safo,
thoughi an artificial cîtanitel ?'"

Oàrjcontemperary lias, in thiese few remarks, stated tic tvhole
case. It is quite truc, that Nvithotut American vessels cati traits-
port Canadîhan prodoce te British ports, tho Free-Tradc systemn
would "lprove inoperative in -orne cf ils mnost important
branches"; and it is equally true, tluat if such is te be lte case,
there eau be nie rationtal ebject, but, oui the contrar>', a 7,-eat ilal ci
absurîlity, in attempting te maintain the exclusive navigation cf
the St. 1 iwrcnce. But (locs oiîr cetitemporar>' tlinuk if probaleh
that thje British (',ovemnment, wlîilst reccivin- thîe produceocf the
Unitedi States andî ever>' foeit--îîi country iii ic tiritl at a merci>'
nomnal diii>', %vill etop te intquirc the place cf 2rovtl cf thic mi-
p orte(l article ? On w' tint gruunt, intiect, cotilt celonilI proîhîce
le refîiset tu fureigîi bottoms, or liv coulci ait>' rezîilation dit

Eîî±lanul coulti make prevumi Caîtadiati fleur friii going in
ft-reigin bottonis? If is evident t.hu coulîl îîot pteveîl If. Se
long as protection remains, indeed, if will ho a question for
Etiglaiîd te say wiîetîur -îte xvii reecive ntr iber and cern in
vessels cther titan lier own; but direetly iliat Mntci iceses,
anîd the colon>' is plnced, in respect te ilw; dii Iesm po-
sitieon as forci-mi remairies, theo case assumnes a iiterent aspect:
the ri,,ht te scck the elîeapest market cornes iii, and a3 Engl-aiid
could flot practicaîlly prevutit out produce frein goiiig lu lier ports
ini forei±gîî b stn e site will nef ve'xatiouisly attenîpt tg re-
Etrain ii by niaiiitaitiinig lier Navigation Laws, agaiiisf us.

GENERAJJINELIELE
E\caîsîî Nîws.-Troy papers rcceived yestcrday annonnce the

arrivai cf tlie Grcat WVestern at New York on ýlcdnsdtay, anid givc
a sumrnary (convcycà hy telegrapli) cf the intelligence brougbt by
bier. Fromt tliis ive Marri lhat the deficiency cf illî Britishi harvest,
in conseqîmence cf the destitiction cf the potato crop, is no lonîger
doutful, and fliat France, wvbere flie priçe cf ail articles cf food lias

been graduaI!>' iiîcrcasing, is tbreateîicd with a great scarcîl>'. Tbe
effeet bas been a fi..tlicr ativance in fleur and grain, ilie former
being reported 3s. a barrel bigber. The accouunts, liot ver, are
cositradictury, anid until flhc arrivai cf flic regular mail, the exact
advance cannîot lic given. Cein is qiiotoul is. te 4>a. per quarter
biglter, and bacon andI Itîtîtan corn are among flie articles nainel as
having risc» coieiderably- 'liTe wcatlier, if is sfafcd, badl contii.ued
ext retiiel> fit.., andî favoraule, anti the iast remnants cf flic harves.
hait heen safely housedl, but tlic failure cf thbe patate crop bail more
thItn eoiînterbalancedl Ibis gond fortune, and rcndered fond dearer.
The foliowiîîg are te quotations given b' lthe pavera, but, as ve
slafed above, flic> cannot ho strictly reliefi cii:-Westemn Canal
Flotur, 28s. in bond, 30s. te 31s. duit>' paid ; Indian Cer 41is. te 44s.
per qutarter ; lVheat is 3s. per quarter dearer, and Indian Meai hast
realized 22.te 23S. lier barrtŽl; Beef andi pok continue in steady
dcmand, witliout alteration in valne ; gond Cheese scarce-vias
wanted; Lard bas futter advanced Is. te '*.. Thcre wvas consi-
dorable iîiquiry for Linseed cake frein £7 10b. te £8 10s. per ton.
lu ether articles cf ptoduce ne alterationin l price. bloney is pion-
fifît andi readil>' ebtaîncîl at from 3 ta 3j Ver cent.

Amoigst thie gencrai news, we Mcarn the dcatiî cf Lord Met calfe,
afler a life emincîîtly useful te his couînfry. If is also stated fbat
tie cholera is making awvful ravages in India, anti iliat onc-o-Çurth
cf the Britiblh troops at Carranchee viere auîiong flie tbousands cf ils
victtms.

At a meeting cf fliose intercsled in the construction cf a Bridge
acrcss flice St. Lawrence, beld iatcly, Messrs. Davidson, l3ourret,
Hayes, Pience, Stephens, Young, and Judah, were chosen a Coin-
miftee te make ail flic nocessar>' arrangemenîts fer tbe commence-
ment et titis importat~ work. At a subsequiont meeting cf the
Comm!'tec, Join Young, Esq. tvas nominateul Chiairînan ; D. Da-
vidsen, Esq. Treastîrer; andi Hlear> Judah, Esq. Secretar>'. We
undcrstaîid f lat a genflenman cf eminence in bridge building has
been sent for fron lte United States, and thiat a sufficicuit futid -e.1
ho formeîl te defray aIl preiiminary surveys, &c. Under sich ma-
nagement, wve ulcubf net fliat this work wili ho proccedeul witlî
judiciousl>' and energeficaîlly, andl thaf long cre it is completeul the
public -,vill have acknowiedged lthe delît fbey owe te the suggesfors.
At preserit, iofhting but the jinfortunate fcelin g that fhîcre îc is no
help for tbemn;' %voulii make flue ccnînunify felerate the inconve-
nicoce and loss rosulting from a ivant of jiroper moans et cernmu-
nication witi flic opposite idiote. Longueuil is as ditfieat cf access
aq fboîîgh if were a dozen miles av.ay, av1I during a large part cf
flie day communication is ceut off front if altogefhor. Farmers and
others are frequently obligcd, with tbe presenit ferry accommodat ion,
te wait neatly an heur before their tir cornes te ho taken across,
and tiien the transit is cf course mucb less convenient and sale tItan
il v-ould be viere there a Bridge. it short, the more tItis prejecf is
tho 'gbt cf, flic more important if becomes, and te deeper interest
w'ill ho taken in il, We tejoice, therefore, that, it is in god hatidjs,
andI wish flie Commifc the success their services deserve.

CROPS ON TIIE CONTINENT 0F EUROPE.
It appears front thte Paris Presse, tbat the crop cf 1846, bits produced

1c's t!îan a fair average. The ryc harvest in parttculitr. hins been se
sconty tbat somte fariners have declined îluraslîiig tbeir creps, as îiîcy
censidered they would net pay the expens.e, WVîeat is of a fatr qualty,
but faIts short cf an average quantity. Oats arc every wlierc deficient,
andI nesi se in iliose depnrîiinns wlierc ulîey consuîtutc a cotîsiderable
pohtion cf the dieu cf tue inîlînitants, while tie ve.-cîauc crop is se
scanuy, thunt tt wili net produce a siiptly for thîe wiiiuer.

Nor is lu in France alone, tbsu tlîis sad faiture is prevaient ; those
countries Nvhelicc -wheaf bas usuiliy becn exporicd bave, wiih fcw excep-
lie, nonc tbis year le spore. lu Betguirn rlonc, tiiere i8 ne coîtîplaint
cf a dimîinuticn in the usual average, but even thcre, thera i ne surplus.
Alcrandria andl Odcss, lhave ne wheat in their sucres, antI the prices
vere gcnerally raising even before the fiiilurc of the polato crop il, lieland
wasklnown.

Se fur, therefore, as provisions arc concerrned, Continental Europe, le
placed in a difficult position.* France, particularly, lias serions cause cf
unensinces. A suppty of cern fer one inenth vil bc impertuuive. Site
must import in tuie cours of the year about 6,000,000 hectoltres of grain,
%wlile al Europe, has neyer ccllectcd in ber stores, more thoti 14,000,000
hectolitres for sale,-a quanuit>', but huhie muore than double, thiat riquircd
by Frce.
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